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CEDARVILLE, OHIO/* FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,1912.

MOOSERS PLAY
GANG POLITICS

| having decided th a t it m ight not bo j w
well to overlook auyone a t this tuno, j i f i C I f i f i S f i V r H
G eorgeL . W hite, a plain honest;
citizen, who. was there, to register
Ins-vote according to his convictions
not having an ulterior purpose, gets
tho credit of m aking th* one sound
statem en t In th a t ho could not see
A t the an uual mooting of. tho
The Wholesaler*# anti Jobbers’ This space really belongs to P iob*
how any Progressive could endorse
Shucks! I s there no hops of a any nom inee who does n ot take the Greene County M utual Insurance com m ittee of the I p y to n C ham ber ecu tor Johnson and bad been r e 
political p a rty in 'th is county th a t same stand as him self and come out Association laBt S aturday afternoon of Commerces has p|wB«td an auto served for his denial of our Inter
the old directors were re-elected, J , mobile trad e ‘ excijhdop for next view w ith C b a rlts Wolf, the Demolias h o t gan g politics? Is It possible ilatfooted for the same.
H. Storm ont, H , ST. Coe and Oliver Tuesday, Wednescpyr an d T hurs cratm candidate for county auditor
th a t th e Schmidfc-Shoup. influence
Arm or P, Sm ith of Osborn, loft his
day.
■■■;
as published la s t week*
lias infected the county even unto Republican coat hanging a t the con Garlough. '
W lion the directors organized Mr,
There w ill be ftb fct fifty m the S atu rd ay m orning Prosecutor
tho m inisters and school- teachers? vention hall floor, b an d y in case be
T h a t such m ust be so if the first sould not drag o u t an endorsem ent Gee was re-elected president; J . H. p arty and th e three Jay’s trip w ill Johnson called us by phone to deny
convention of the Moose tribe in of tho county candidates, then he Storm ont, secretary and treasurer. bo m ade by auto, 9 a itin erary in  the statem ent or inference th a t he
Three-fourths of all mischief is done Agricultural interests by first Citizens
One of tho m ain ’topics for dis cludes a num ber of i tk * a n d town* had been one of the ones th a t urged between supper time and bed time. The of the world.
this county is to'be a criterion. R e could retu rn to the R epublican par
This will afford a
rty will dine Mr. W olf to allow tho use of his best way to encourage a boy and girl to golden opportunity tor all citizens to
gardless of tho fa c t th a t no gang ty and resum e his place on the, cussion was w hether or n ot farm ers In this section. Th
politic* goes with Roosevelt, the fol Dean-M arsliall-Gowdy oxecuti v e owning autom obiles could have a t South Charleston Mid is sched name on th e Moose ticket along with be good is fo give them a trip to the see the chief Epecutive of our nation.
them insured. V arious opinions were uled to reach here a me o’clock to a num ber of regular Republican Ohio State Fair. Too oft w'e forget The boys and girls should be given a
lower* th a t gathered i n X enia committee,
expressed, the m ajority objecting to rem ain forfey-flvemt teis Thursday, nominees th a t were seeking the the wish and hopes of youth. The chance to see Mr. Taft.
T hursday proved adepts a t t h e
The convention adjourned until listing an auto like other vehicles. From here the trip
continued to Moose endorsement.
game.
•
tramp and vagabond sre often the pro
tho w eek following the Moose con No action was taken 'along tins line J amestown a n d th e rS o X enia,
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Me.
Johnson,
After
sta
tin
g
th
a
t
he duct of the neglected and unhappy
There was no difference In the vention in Golumbds and from la st
und/the
m
atter.
wa£
le
ft
op*n
until
Old Soldiers Day
The m erchants ar< Heed to m eet had not talked to Mr. W olf on the child, Every boy and every girl have
Moose convention over R epublican reports M urcus.Sboup Barnes,, who
next
year.
I
n
the
event
th
a
t
a
m
e
p
the
p
a
rty
ip
a
friend
;
m
anner
and
question,
asked
us
if
we
would
pub
a right to have a good time while they On this day all veterans, Union and
and D em ocratic conventions. The managed a R epublican candidate’s
bosses were there or as near as they eam paign^ast May, was still talk  ber should lose his autom obile w ith give a p lea sa n t regipfion . to our lish a letter denying this statem ent. .are young. Make them happy and, Confederate, of the Civil War will be
in the year the m atte r would have guests. .
To this We agreed, and we have you make them good, The busy, money- admitted free to the Stats Fair, The
.d a re d be? there wa* the “ eiato” ; the ingto
be
decided
by
th
e
proper
officers,
waited seven days for Mr. W olf's making man frequently regrets the out State Board of Agriculture extends this
Ste,retyped resolutions; In tac t every The R epublican nominees and
Reports of the secretary and treas
denial and ii^is n o t here yet.
come of his children, and wishes when courtesy to th* men who bore the brunt
thing th a t M arcus Uhoup or E d. m em bers of the cen tral and execu
We would suggest to th# Prosecut too late that he.had given to them more of battle and marched away to the
Schm idt ever used a t a convention, tive com m ittee th a t.trie d to pack urer, M r.J. H . Storm ont, indicate
or th a t in oa8e Mr* W olt has refused pleasures and more opportunities.
grand wild music of war, haii a, cen
Then we ask the question why be a the convention a fte r an all n ight’s th a t the association is on a strong
basis, a handsom e increase in new
to
deny
the
interview
th
a
t
lie
m
ight
tury
ago. The G, A. R. button will
The
State
Fair
is
the
looking-glass
Moose?
effort, were .out generaled a d d the
get a sim ilar le tte r irom M. J, H a r t which reflects results of toils and skill, of admit them at tfie south central .gate,
The followers gathered in pairs public k enjoying a good laugh. The business being reported, -T he new
ley, the Democratic" attorney, who ambitious men and women, Ohio. State
and singly. Some from one quar candidates th a t have taken p a rt In insurance, $19,075; renewals, $19,405;
SATUR D AY, A U G U S T 31
at the solicitation of several of the Fair exhibitors usually' get into the
ter, some from another. T he county this fight have lost the sym pathy of Insurance .in force, $289,775.
.nominees,
took
-the
question
.under
An
assessm
ent
of
$1.50
was
ordered
Childrens Day
king-row on lifejs checker board.
candidates th a t w anted on the tick the m ajority of R epublicans and
W in. A ntrim , fo j ter - Lebanon discussion with M r. W olf.
e t la st w eek were not there, how will be openly fought by the Moose- to m eet th e fixed expenses and loss
FREE
postm aster and 'Sant* C l*ns ttf the I f the Prosecutor o&n get a letter -THE S T A T E FAIR IS READY
es for the year.
ever th eir representatives were on followers.
j
All
children
under
15 years of age
O, S. & S. Ov H om e d tfi&us, is Said .from Mr* H artley we will give it •Every Department of the Big Expo
hand, T he candidates worked all
will-be
admitted
free
of ^liarge, and
to be a candidate forl ngresg on the qual prominence.
sition's complete. Entries are alj in,
W ednesday nluht to drum up a ’ H erold M yers, the young son of
special music and progrom arranged*
Moose tic k e t ip tins-] l?tn'et.
Probably
the
Prosecutor
would
All,
exhibits
will
be
in
place
the
first
.crowd to pack the hall, ju st like all Mr. and Mrs. B e rt M yers came near
W m. Bishop o t B t ivia has been like to relate of his trip to the home day. All records will be broken in Free seats in the grand stand in the
gang politicians.
toosinghis life Tuesday afternoon
nam ed as eentral cor litteem an for of Mr. J . O. Gonwell .on Sunday quantity and quality of displays. afternoon, during the exciling running
' E ven w ith two autom obile Loads when he fell a distance of about
afternoon, A ugust 11, when he wont Ground* are in perfect condition. Roads Taces, band concert?, and startling spe- ,6
the district.
of uncles and oduslns of one of the fifteen fee t from a tree near J. B .
to Becure Mr, Conwell’s declaration oiled and dust eliminated. Flowers in cial free acts in Irolit ot the grand
candidates, the p lan - of the nom i McMillan’s store, . The lad fell
•
,
for the Moose tick et b u t did not bloom. Covered walks. Flags float-, pavilion.
nees failed b y eight votes,
'
COLLEGE IfWES.
head first to the ground and struck
find him a t hom e. W e have space ing. Buildings painted and gaily
GRANGE R EUNION
. Am ong t,he notables present were within a sh o rt distance of the ce The Cedarvilie Public Schools will
for this also.
decorated.
On Thursday and Friday* The Pat
T . H . Zell, the original - MooBer in m ent pavem ent. W hen, picked up open M onday, Sept. 2nd, 1912 at8:8o
rons of Husbandry will hold the* largest
the h e r d ; J . H . W olford, who broke by Paul Oreawelland a friend, who a.m ,
*
The preparatory coprse Is excep-.
MONDAY, A U G U S T 26*
G0IN’
HOME.
reunion ever held by the Grange of
the slate and upset th e plans of the happened along a t the tim e, the boy
tionally
strong
and1
"
is
absolutely
Womans Free Day.
D e ta il pupils be p resent a t the
Ohio, The members of this order recog
candidates; the fighting Marcus. was unconscious an d bleeding opening. B ring your books, a n d be free of cost to all.
BY FRED F . MARSHALL,
All.ladies, everywhere are invited to
nize the State Fair as the great factor .
.Sboup B arnes, who figured sorpe from a out about four inches long. ready for work.
Several have haen inquiring about
attend the Fair on the opening day,1 in inducing lpetter farming. -The State
- y*ars ago in a sensational school Dr. M. X. M arsh was called and
P aren ts are requested to be pres tho A. M* course. I t j s better than
Monday, August 26th, free of charge,
affair hear-O sborn; fh e foxy M ich dressed the wounds. The b e y was e n t a t the opening,
over and there wiU b f some candi Gem' home ibth’ summer sunset’s glow, pther days' the price of admUsion will, Master lias Issued his proclamation call- '
dates fo r the decree .this y ear. AH Thru tit* pastur' whar th’ grass is wet, be a silver half , dollar. No panes. ing upon all, members of the order, and
ael B roadstone Piero®' of Osborn; quite sick for a day. or so but is getF. M, Reynolds, Supt.
learn well the lessons to ha taught by
of the graduate* especially living With airly dew an’ 'my head bent low
an d la st b u t not least, the innocent along nicely.
Fifty thousand ladies are -expected to this magnificent display.
and sodatiousR ev, E dw ard Schm idt
near the college', so J a r a* they pos In dreams I never kin fergit,
accept the invitation of the State Board
sibly can, should Xak* advantage of
CHURCH SERVICES.
■Mason, looking wisely over his m ag
pf Agriculture.
,
RAQES A N D A TTR A C TIO N S
Uv
by-gone
years
when
a
hoy
this course.
w■ »
1 ’ -:
nifiers’.
. C LIFTO N C, P .'C H U R C H .
l
plodded
’long
this
self
same
way,
In connection with the Big Centennial
Our course fo r teachers bag -been
TU E S D A Y , A U G U S T 27.
A pledge rrom every m em ber was
celebration,
over fifty thousand . dollars
W ill observe S abbath, September- or especial benefit to A, nnmbejr of Wfih nary a sorrow to annoy
necessary and those who took p art
Teachers Day
My heart so everlastin’ gay.
will be spent, for free attractions and
l, as R ally D ay. The P a sto r Will young people, \
had" to*swear their support of Roos
, Agriculture is tefbe taught in the pub amusement. The *racing purses are preach a special serm on on “The
The following,ro&jlV;sd good posi Lightenin’ bugs a-twinklin' in. th’ field
evelt th isfail. T his being done all
lic schools, . Hundreds pt suggestions greater than ever be*fore.
Running
Incom parable Book,” and several tions th is year a*' to c h e r s : MJ*ge* ~ What th' marshy frog-pond aster be, .
t h a t w a s neoessary was' to pull off
tor practical use in teaching this branch heats Saturday, The Fireworks and
member*
of
theschool
w
ill
m
ake
G
rans
B
erkley,
M
iry
£a*el
and
All
overgrown
an’
fast
concealed
the slato th a t had, been preparedCandidates, cm th e R epublican
can be gotten by teachers attending the the world-famous- spectacle -"Pioneer
The lesson will be Florence Clem aus
M***rs- Mc- By cstoaits an* th‘ wilier free.
T , H . Z ell Was chairm an, and R ich ticket in D ayton, th a t circulated sh o rt talks.
i$tate Fair o n ' Tuesday. The Excri* Days” each evening in front of- the
Gaffick, Cecil
E rn e st Cows a-toUerm’ me to th’ gate
a r d Roach, secretary. J u s t, lik e a petitysnaijn ap -endeavor {p get -an tau g h t as usual.
and College of Agriculture grand stand will afford amusement, of
Foat&rV
b eg in n er in politics th e R e v . E d  the Roosevelt tic k e t w ere treated to
such class a t never before offered in
,f y
' ‘
*
in operation butW few y e a rs, fh # o o t Ba’s callin’"hurry son, rforc't gits too late
R. p , CHURCH.
'
w ard S chm idt M ason, who cam  a bitter dose la s t S aturday whim th e
Ohio. The*' thrilling free adtr with'
paigned o v e r the d istric t fo r Dr, board of. elections in th a t county re  . T eachers’ meeting- S atu rd ay 7 p. joga now h as 80 teachers am ong its ' Ver must git th’ feedln’ an’ mijkin’ W ED NESD AY A U G U S T 28
the troupe of trained black stallions,'
graduate*:’ T he other" graduates - thru.”
Reas m th e M ay' prim ary, having jected the petition.
. Columbus' Day
'
, j>
m. .
.
lions, leopards, etc;, wiil pleasethe most
a
te
distributed
a
s
fellow
s;
m
inister*
. ol»ty a, few hour* previous changed ’ The situ a tio n in D ayton is about
Bible school S ab b ath a t 9:36. a; in.
The Capital City will show its . appre- fastidious.
Sheep
hearts
a-comin*
up
frum
th’
.wood,
,
ID,
foreign
m
issionaries
3^
students
his. political petticoat, arose and of the sam e as in this county. The P reach in g a t 1O;80 a. m . b y Rev.
’
,
-y** '
xiation and interest in Agriculture by ,
With
Rover
a.trottin*
'long
behind
of
theology
8,
housewiv**.
14.
A
gri
fered tho Bean-M arshall-G owdy Roosevelt followers w ere n o t in  Thom as Turner,
'unusual
attendance
on
August
28th.
In
AC CO M M O D ATIO N S
m otion th a t the chair appoint a clined to endorse a tic k e t of stra d  O. E . m eets a t 6 p . m . L eader : culturalists 9, in business 8, g rad u  A-ke'ipin' ’ism straight as only he could connection, with the Ohio-Columbus
A
grand'ole
hero
uv
his
kind.
1
Splendid
railway service.
Check
ate and other students 6, public offi
com m ittee of four to nom inate dele dlers an d th e stra ig h t ottt-iand-ont Charles Storm ont.
Ccutcimiiii the State Fair has assumed
room
at
entrance
of
Fair
Grounds.
In
cials
4,
physicians
and
surgeons
3,
Bessie, th’ Calt, an’ th’ ole mare, Bell,
gates afte r the fashion used in gen Republicans have started a riiove- P reaching m the evening a t 7 oV
larger proportions than any previous
formation bureaus and public comfort
students of m edicine 3, law yers 3,
Watin* Jn at th’ bars to git a drink
u i n e gang politics. A -protest was menb to get out an independent Re-, clock by Rev. Turner.
year, Columbus has contributed many
registored and the R everend waff publican ticket. This Would give
M idweek prayer Service W ednes stu d en t ofiaW 1, journalists'2, social From th’ big log trough settln by th’ well thousands of dollars actual money to stations in flie. city. Street cars, going ,
north on High street marked “Fait?
voted down- This recorded the first the straddlers opposition from three day a t 7 p. m.' Subject; V acation settlem ent w orker 1, unclassifledl7. Brimmed full .an’ a-drippin’ over th make this event a success.
Grounds," .will lake: visitors •’ direct to,
Total
counting
none
tw
ice
180.
ii
■
■
brink.victory against gang m ethods. .
Acts 8:4. Miss Rosa Btormont will
different angles.
the gates. ‘ Columbus extends a royal,Cedarvilie
college
offers
splendid
TH
U
R
S
D
A
Y
,
A
U
G
U
S
T
29
T his question had no sooner been
lead,
Bi C. W oolpert, of Dayton, form 
welcome to those who-corns to its. cen-<
advantages a t exceptionally low Ma an’ th" gurls air ail goin’ down
Presidential
Day
se ttle d th an up -popped M arcus er’, located here and a t one tim e
U. P. CHURCH.
tenary celebration* H ie Governor"of
rates to a ll and especially to th e To put th' young ducks in th’ pens
Shoup B arnes, w ho drew' from his editor of the H erald , is one of the
"On
Thursday,
August*
29th,
the
Presi
the state urges all citizens to come. ,A
people of our own village *nd com An’ chiise thMittle chickens roun’
inside pocket the resolutions th a t leaders of the R oosevelt movement.
Sabbath School a t 9:80 a., m.
dent
of
the
United
States
will
visit
the
SO’s to coop 'em up with thar mother
;
had been passed upon by the DeanPreaching by the pastor a t 10;>10 munity*
State Fair. This is a compliment tti (silver half dollar Iff the price of admis-,
hens.
M arshall-G ow dy crowd! L ike , tho
a. m. Subject: The-. Man Who
Ojiio. it is a graceful recognition of Sion, Children half fare. No passes.
EXECUTOR’S SALE.
Til’
pigs
air
encaey
’bout
thar
meal
m inlstor, M r. B arnes had j u s t
Bore the M aster’s Cross. '
.
An’ croudin' like mad over in th’ sty
changed petticoats, and in m aking
Y. P. C. U. a t "6:00. L ^ e r 1:
Puttin’ up a mos’ onairthiy squeal
his addresB on the resolution en
Lydia Turnbull,
’ ’•
Ever they ice Pa a-comin' nigli,
dorsing the R epublican candidates,
P rayerm eeting W ednesday i s 7:00
fn pursuance of an order of sale
becam e “ balled” until it was neces of the Probate Court of Greene p. in. bed by the pastor.
01e "dominicky” rooster climbs onter th’
sa ry for some kind friend to p u t County,'Ohio, we w ill offer for sale
Church - and Sabbath School
fence
M arcus on:another track , for lie was a t public auction on the
picnic Tuesday, A ug.f 27th.
Jest ez th’ daylight is a-tumin' to gray'
delivering a Republican speech a24th Day of August 1912
Candidates a n d politicians th is An’ sends a loud crow uv defiadee gainsfc4th* Dem ocratic party. B y
M. E. CHURCH
To th' neighbor's roosters jest cross’t
The opening address of Cedarvilie
fall
are to be given th e aoid toBt a s
P aul Ferguson' and R obert L.
th is tim e M ichael Bierce was on the a t 2 o'clock on the prem ises in (he
9 :80 a. m. Sunday School,
th’ way
College
w ill be .delivered by F ro l.
Collins
were
the
successful
canto
w
h
a
t
p
a
rty
th
e
y
w
ill
affiliate
floor, followed by W olford wltji a Village of Cadarville, Ohio, the fol 10:30 a, m, Preaching.
■
E d w ard Mack, D. D ., of L ane Semidldntes
for
tho
free
trip
to
the
state
w
ith.
The
/
m
ost
in
terestin
g
a
n

Yes,
I’m
goin'
home
but
it’s
only
in
lowing
described
real
estate
situated
protest, w arning the convention
6 :00 p. m. Epworth League.
nouncem ent' given o u t is th a t all
fair a t the election held in Xenia, n a ty Cincinnati; in the chapel of
dreams th a t there couirl be no endorsem ent la the County of Greeno In the
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening
candidate*
th
a
t
accept
the
MooseS aturday. There were sixteen can College H a ll, Sept. 11, a t 9:80 a. m.
Happy
dreams
that
hold
me
in
thar
or selection of a county tick et until State of Ohio, and in the Village of at 7:00 o’clock.
didates and the successful were A ll are cordially in v ited .
endorsem
ent
Will
be
required
to
charm
Cedarvilie
and
hounded
and
des
a fte r th e Moose convention in Co
Official Board meeting the first Tues
Yit,
how
natur'l
an’
real-like
it
seems
nom inated on the first ballot.
contribute
th
e
usual
assessm
ent
in
cribed as follows;■
lumbtts.
,
day evening of each month.
That
I
should
be
back
thar
upon
th*
Cedarvilie township w as repre R obert Storm ont, son of Mr* H . H .
to
the
Roosevelt
lund.
The
Repub
B eginning a t a post South-E ast
M arcus Shoup Barne* w ith the
farm.
sented w ith the following candi Storm ont, In cempany* w ith Miss
lican
m
anagers
will
require
a
lik
e
corner
to
Susanna
Jack
so
n
;
thence
tenacity of a bull-dog held on in his
Mrs. C, M. R itchie of Clifton s ta rt
Cr sbwell, W ilfred D ora M iller of Xeifia, experienced a
fight for an endorsem ent of a ll th e with the line N , 54 deg. 45 m in. E , ed Thursday on a three weeks’ v isit contribution as iu for tier years, so With bare feet a-trippin' thru th' lots d ates: .P aul
W
elm
er,
A
lfred
H u tsla r and W il thrilling ride Sabbath n ig h t While
being
a
candidate
m
ay
require
a
fu
li
162i£
feet
to
a
x>ost
in
tho
side
of
an
county nominees, th e reform gang
to her p arents a t M arlssa, Illinois, ban* account. A nother require Boyish heart a-boundin' in th joys uv liam Kohler, J r.
returning from W ilm ington w here
alley n -th o u ce w ith said- alley S. 86
life
A
'
-o'
they had gone to attend the F riends’
deg, E . 50 feet to a stak e;—thonco She w ill also v isit two brothers in m en t on the p a rt of the R oosevelt That was free frum th’ cares an* sinful
people is thkfc all*M o0sa endorsed
ro
Y
early m eeting, Mr. Storm ont was
—Stop
a
t
M
arshall’s
for
a
cool
S. 64 deg. 45 min, W . 1C2JIS feet to n St. Louis.
blots
Mrs. Jo h n A. Gregg returned laBt candidates muBfc tak e p a r t in the fall
driving a hlgh-liied yoh n g m are and
stake in the edge of a streo t:—thence
freshing soda.
Uv
th'
outer
world
that's
so
full
uv
strife
' *
I “■ - *
when descending a long hill* the a n 
with said s tie e t N. 86 deg. W . 50 Monday to Rhilddelphia a fter four cam paign in the- in te rest of th a t
Well, I’ve never been back ter th* ole
im al started to ra n . A t the foot of
feet to the beginning. B eing lot No. w eeks’ v isit a„ Clifton w ith her paf ticket*
O E J4E N * POSTS.
neighborhood
40 of H iteholls and D unlaps Ad ents, Rev. and Mrs. O, M. Ritchie;
A full line of cem ent anchor an d tho h ill was a sharp tu rn in. the
An’ I don t know ex 1. will onless
road and the boggy wAs throw n over
dition to the Village of Cedarvilie
COLUMBUS SPECIAL TRAIN. It would be in dreams like 1 olers could JJiae posts, braces and rods, a t
an
em bankm ent, throw ing th e occu
CARD OF THANKS.
and being the sam e prem ises con
2t
The T afbox Lum ber Co.
I’ll be goin’ that-a*way now 1 guess.
pants out. T he young people es
voyed to said deceased Jam es
caped w ithout a scratch w hile the
Townsley by W illiam A. and Ellen
Over Pennsylvania Linos, account
- I f you can’t buy a new one, have
—F ob Sale —A mare and colt.
There m ay bo billion*
W e desire to acknowledge the re*
buggy was demolished and the horse
E , Rodgers by deed of date Jan u ary
Ohio Ht&to Fair, leaves Cedarvilie
Mrs. V incent Sm ith.
badly'brulBed.
£8rd 1888 and recorded in Vol. 74 a t ceipt of $35.25 which was contribu 8 a. m . Aug. 27, 28, 26, and 30; re  the old ono DRY**f L E A N E D a t the
upon billions of germ* about
H
O
U
R
Clothing
com
pany.
ted
by
onehundred
and
tw
entypage 23 of tho D eed Records of
y our prem ises. W ith the
turning special trains leave Colomthree friends.
The Greene County Teachers' I n  E llis M cM illan was placed under
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Lye or .Potash will

keep your fruit trees in good condi
tion. Fine for your hogs and fowls.
Keeps milk utensils sweet and clean.

J

GOOD-BYE
* To Ia a e c t G erm af

PULVERIZED

Flour
Made From Choice Selected Winter Wheat.
Fancy cakes a n d crackers. .
Fresh fruits a n d vegetables,

J. E. WADDLE
Phone 2-26

H. A. McLean
SoleY Agent For

Four=Q ueens,
A=JacK C igars,
“Ouy=Yoy”
Strictly H and Made, no Dope.

L. S. H O W IC H
Ohio. .

D ayton ,

Veterinary Pointers
„ ' examine your tick stock by
raking the pulse, which should be.from 28
to 40. Take their temperature which
designates fever by the use of a Veterinary
iFpver Thermometer.
The live stock owners of the United
^States would be several million dollars
wealthier if they gave their live stock
proper careand attention, such asliet within
the power of every live stock owner on
earth, in the form of' Dr. David Roberts
Veterinary prescriptions.
. Denotexperiment, or permit others to do
so. On your live stock wheri they arc ailing,
for the prescriptions of Dr. David Roberts
t Jhave been placed within reach of every
live stock owner on earth.
The season of Hog Cholera, is on and
an ounce of prevention is worth, a pound
of cure.* Indigestion is one of the great
channels of this disease and should be pre
sented and overcome by the use of Dr.
David Roberts Hog Tonic internally, and
pens should be.thoroughly disinfected with
Dr. David Roberts Dlsinfectall.
1 Abortion in cows can be positively
wiped out of anylherd on the face of the
earth \ff the ujtJof Dr. David Roberts
Veterinary prescriptions,
j Damp, Cold, rainy seasons, such as fail,
often produce inflamed or caked udders in
cows. This can be overcome by the use of
Dr. David Roberts Cow Tonic and badger
Rails,
I Do not waste your time and energy in
trying to. make a milker out of a beef
Animal, of a beef animal out of a heavy
milker, as the law of nature will not
permit it.
t In operating ,upon lambs, pigs and
calves, always use. freely Dr, David Rob
erts Mealing Oil.
5*Precaution against death of cattle by
bloat
should be guarded
...................
' by keeping on hand
m * Of Dp P a m RobertsiCattleTrocars.
Cattle !

*-

Waukesha, Wis.

*M -Cattle that have broken into cornfields,
and have overeaten, should, be kept from
drinking water f(jjr twenty-four hours and
be given small doses of Dr. David Roberts
Laxotonic dry on the tongue.
“MILCH COWS"*
If the point of the teat be stopped up,
making milking a difficulty, use Dr. David
Roberts Hard Milking Outfit. '
Remember that you are not keeping
live stock to look at or for pets. They
should either be profitable or be killed,
Very often non-profitable animals can be
made profitable by adding to their feed
such ingredients as will aid digestion, and
is contained, in the. Dr, David Roberts
Stockvigor, mixed with linseed meal.
The proper time to dehorn cattle is
when they are calves a few weeks old by
the use of Dr, David Roberts Horn Killer.
If an animal in a herd be afflicted with
lump Jaw, .it should either be treated or
killed, as it is exceedingty dangerous to
the balance of the herd. Dr, David
Roberts Absorbent will ^overcome lump
jaw in cattle.
Thoroughly disinfect your cow bams
oncea week,As this will preventand over
come many diseases that cattle are heir to.
Use Dr. David Roberts Disinfectall.
If you want your hogs to fatten quickly
and economically, give them Dr, David
Roberts Hog Tonic. This will rid them
of worms, prevent indigestion and many
other dangerous diseases too numerous to
mention,.
Sell your cream for a good big sum, use
. part of the check in buying a pail of Dr.
David Roberts Calf Meai, a'substitute for
whole milk for calves.
Anyone wishing specific directions in
the treatment of live stock ailments should
feci free to write Dr, Roberts. Inquiries
will be Cheerfully answered,

Tbo Xetiln Republican is perform 
ing » political feat of riding the
sam e horse In opposite .directions a t
the same tim e.
An editorial Tuesday evening
shows up the double policy th a t the
Republican is fully capable of dis
playing, I t is headed a t above
stated and P resident T aft is given
credit w ith having to bear a heavy
weight of popular disapproval, not
m uch on account, of w h at Iib has
done hirnsplf as because of those
who are his friends.
In the same column wa And the
statem ent th a t a num ber of the R e 
publican nominees for county oltlces
arc Roosevelt m en
and would
probably have run On the Progres
sive tick et alone if there had been a
Progressive tic k e t when they wer*
nom inated. •
If the R epublican wantB to be
fair it should name every m an on
the county ticket th a t is for Roose
velt, so th a t the • slieep and the
goats m ay be enclosed In th eir
proper stalls as ■'to being Republi
cans, Dem ocrats or MooserA* .T he
half-hearted endorsem ent of the
President and the twiddlo-twaddl
of the county candidates but show:
how little fairness th e Republican
is looking for,
i The R epublican states th a t the
petition recently circulated by the
•?o-oalled Republican nominees for
places on the Mouse ticketw as done
to bead another faction In the party.
Phe excn.se given by the candidate*),
who have been .given endorsem ent
by the R epublican, was th a t the
Democrats Intended to p lfty jfo r a
place on the Moose ticket. '’N ow
one of the two reports m ust be un
true, a stricking exam ple of “ fair
ness".
If th e Republican endorses the
m ovem ent of the so-called regular
■nominees endeavoring to force
them selves on , the Moose ticket,
whether this political p arty wanted
them or not, i t cannot be fair in
publishing an endorsem ent of th e
President. The endorsem ent of the
VIoosers is b u t a direct stab at
President.T aft, every vote for the
county candidates there would be
one'leas for the P resident. I f the
county candidates have not enough
interest in the p arty th a t nom inated
them they should resign an d go
th eir own w ay, otherw ise the p a rty
should repudiate them a t th e
November election.
This is a. free country where men
can exerciB* th eir freedom w ithout
dictation and . little criticism
can be offered because one chooses
to belong to one political party in
preference to another. W e all may
differ on w h a t the political parties
stand for b u t we accord individuals
tile rig h t to vote as be pleases, oven
though It m ay n ot seem fair to tne
Republican.
•
lb rem ains to be seen w hether
Ohio w ill even.ndopt a so-called
good license for fhe liquor problem.
According to late st fepdrts the
Republican nominees th a t expected
a Moose ride are still a t Armaged
don, preparing for their own battle.
Roosevelt vetoed the proposition
in Pennsylvania for the endorse
m ent of the R epublican Btnto ticket
and consequently the Moosors will
have a tick et of their own. There
will be about six tickets on the
■b* t in th a t state.
The candidates this year m ust se
ioct the kind of a head-stone they
desire over their political graves
The m ost popular a t present arc rep
resentations of tlie elephant, the
mule and the moose. And every
candidate Will be compelled to m ake
his own selection.
■Governor W ilson has refused to be
draw n into the cam paign on the
liquor question in Mailto, w h tre
they will elect a governor next
month. The D em ocrat refused to
comtni t him self ex her for or against
lhe drink traffic. He declares that,
the liquor problem is n e t political,
but social and m oral, and when in
jected into national politics m erely
defeats other reforms,

A well known land owner while
- WecurryInstockall of Dr. David Roberts' preparedprescriptions.
discussing the In itia tiv e and Refer
TJtoyare the "Best byTest",
G. M. ItJDGWAY, Druggist.
endum several days ago stated th a t
farm ers were mover going to be
tau g h t an object lesson u n til they
were called upon to pay all of ‘the
taxes- The I. and R. he sqys Is but
tlio stopping stone to the adoption of
the H enry George theory of single
. for tin, metal, paper, felt And ruberold roof*. 3*5 tax, or the placing all tax and rais
.proof against the .wAtStff** rn«b Abiolutely fiotr ing all public revenues from land.
r porous. Will not crack, peel, blister Or acale, Will
In this form the banker, m anufact
■' not «v»por*t* after w ee set, le a find water-poof*
u rer would bo exem pt. This is the
tng material. . Containe tw>ingredient* euch as aaH
niost socialistic moasur* approved
and lima which entff Into th i cofttpoeitlOrt of tn t
major part of th* a$»titi§d *eof Amlfoa ptetaoiii
by the constitutional convention
the market to-day which have no elastics qualities
and Is too result of. the Digclowand are deitnictiva to metal* and fibre*, and are
Fess combination. I t Ip oven more
betted to crjmtalfte any metaL Zt Is germ proof.
Bociahstlo
than D r. Foss’s propoaiStitdfar tiriHfaftmdftiet list. Why Hot pttehtst the hst w hu it easts tte mirt*
tion to pension all school teachers
a t the expense of the ta x payers,
D r. E lston and Dr. Fees, coilogo
presidents, wort? the only l.vo mem
bers to support such a proposition.
■a
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03y F„ O, SELLERS, Director of Evening
Deportment, The Moody JOiblo Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOB AUG.

LESSO N TEXT-r-Lukp 4;l?-35.

GOLDEN TEXT—“He came unto hi*
own. and they that were W* own received
him not,"~Jphn 1:11
Gannon Farrar has said that this
visit of ’ Jesus) to his home In Naza
reth is “a most striking commentary
upon1’ the words ot John, which form
our Golden Text. Those words are
the epitome of this lesson in a very
real sense. The young prophet had
been proclaimed by his counstn John
the Baptist as he who was to come.
He had. performed his early Judean
ministry, which- Include*? the visit of
NlcodeinuB, and the meeting of the
woman of Samaria. John had been
shut up in prison and Jesus was about
entering .upon that wonderful Gali
lean ministry,
In this lesson we can see him As ho
returns to his boyhood home, id those
old and most familiar scenes -of Iris
youth.
Pay of Vengeance.
"As his custom was” (v, 1C) he en
tered the old familiar synagogue *o
takq part In the worship, praise ana
discussion, as had long been his cus
tom in thiB his home town. Here It
was he had learned of the law and the
prophets, here he had heard the
prophecies discussed, lie?e he had un
doubtedly participated in the ^discus
sions in the days gone by, for after
the worship he la asked to conduct the
reading of the second part of the
service, a selection^ from one of the
prophets, undoubtedly that portion for
the regular reading of the day, llis
method ot reading was very significant.
Finding a portion from the prophecy
of Isaiah, chapter Cl, he reads .that
portion a s ’wo notv have it recorded,
Comprising verso one and in Verse two
to the first punctuation mark, a com:
ma. This, said he, is being fulfilled
before your eyes, implying that the
concluding portion, that which refers
to "th© day of vengeance of our, God,"
is yet to be fulfilled or performed.
Just what hi# exposition may have
been Luke does not tell us, although
he.leads us to believe that ho made
a definite claim of* being the Messiah
—“this Scripture hath been fulfilled."
They wondered' at his gracious words,
but Such' an . assumption from the
tongue of this sou of the village car
penter was more than a challenge; it
aounded of blasphemy. It Is one thing
to listen to beautiful platitudes,-but
for one to assume authority such as
this gt once arouses antagonism.
To make this still mote plain, .he
makes a specific application. To para
phrase Ms words, he said, "doubtless
you are saying, young man perform
here in Nazareth some of those tnira.
clea you performed over In Caper
naum, but I say you would not accept
me even then; for no prophet Is ac
ceptable to his own countrymen.” Then
he goeB on to Illustrate by an incident
from the wife of Elijah, also one from
the life of Elisha,

What is CASTOR!A
Costoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
a

goric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms”
and allays Feverishness. It eurcs Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
. and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—The mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

IT W IL L JU S T TOUCH T H E
SPO T and prove an every d ay
w inner every tim e. Good health,
good cheer and long life i* w h at
we promise If you
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fBears the Signature of
Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
In U se For Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR CCMPANr, 77 MUHRAV a TS e c r. NEW YORK CITlr.
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Palace M eat M arket
You need not fear
Meats purchased here,
For they are good .
. To use as food.
. So let as know
Just when to go .
And take to you
For roast or stew,
A pound or so.
Our price is low,
Give us a call.
OUR MEATS “beat all”
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"My daughter was afflicted w ith ,
epileptic fits for threi years, th e attac k s .
coming every few weeks. We employed
several doctors b u t' they did h er no
■good, About *
year a g o w e.:
h e a r d o f D r.
Miles’
Nervine.
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“:'
little girl. She Is
n o w apparently
cured and Is en
joying th e best'
of h ea lth , R Is
'■'Over, a year sin c e '
she ha* had a
lit. We . cannot
speak too highly
of Dr. Miles’ Nervine.”
’ MRS. FRANK ANDERSON,"
Comfrey,. Minn.
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Thousands, of .children . Iri the
United States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a .
burden and sorrow to their parents!,
who would give anything fo restore
health to the sufferers.-. .
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Dr. Miles’ Nervine

coni

is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction, i t has proven
beneficial in thousands • of cases
and those who have used it have;
the greatest faith in , it. I t is no! •,
a “cure-all,” but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You - need,
not hesitate to give it a trial.
„ Sold by all Druggist*. If tha first
bottle fall* to benefit your money la
returned.- .
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Graphic Lesion Story.

In teaching this lesson we can em
phasize the need and the importance
of public worship, the observance of a'
day set apart for that purpose and
the public reading and exposition of
God's work. We can also lay stress
upon Jesus's knowledge and use of
the Scriptures; also his emphatic ap
proval of inspired prophecy as ap:
plied to, and fulfilled in Ms own life.
In teaching the young scholars these
truths, the graphic, lesson story will
bo all and probably mdre^than can
well be covered during the lesson
hour.
For the older scholars, one question
for discussion would be; why does the
Son of God speak,, of o r. claim the
"spirit of the Lord upon fflo?” Of
course he was anointed after John's
baptism as an example to all his fol
lowers, but here we take it as mean
ing that the Spirit is upon him In a
teal manner for service and for power
in service. Ho is to witness and to
minister. He is to teach and to heal.
Ho Is to preach the Gospel to the poor
and deliverance to those bound with
the chains-of ceremonla1Ism and of
sin. He Is to heal broken hearts and
diseased bodies, to set the captives:
free and heal the bruised ones. Verse
18 is- a sad- picture of the state of a
man Without outsido help. But Jesus
came ifito the world for this express
purpose. John 8:12,13; Matt. 1:21.
"This prophecy means me," "Come
unto me,” was Indeed a bold proclama
tion. Did they believe? Are you
making such bold claims for your Master and Lord? Some will reject, of
course, but let ii* remember that "God
glveth the increase,” outs truly to wit
ness, to sow the seed. L Cor. 3i6.
Why this hostility? (1) Jealousy,
"Joseph’s Son.” (2) Contempt, was
he not one of them? Was this not
also a slur upon his hams? (3) His
allusion to Elijah, going outsido of
Israel for sustenance.
Do not forget! th* .searching fact
that there were thus* who knew him
beat through long association, yet they
reject him. Our peril is to knOW him
and yet reject hid fellowship. Let us
emphasize that verse in John's Gos
pel which follow* the Golden Text
(U12), "But to as many as received
him to them gave he power to become
the Sons of God.”
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The Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has hom e the signature of
and has been made under Ills per
sonal supervision since its infancy,
Allow no. one to deceive you in this* ’
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gooil” are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and, Children—Experience against Experiment,
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THE VISIT TO NAZARETH,

B. T. BABBITT, Inc. f. o. boxmtc
New York City

B y D r. DAVID ROBERTS,

FR ID A Y , AUGUST 23, 1012

“ LET US BE FAIR.”

d Pry-offrtop on can keeps lye good
’till used. Saw the trade-marks
and send for our Lye Booklet giv
ing; directions for its different uses.
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ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
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REMODLED - REFURNISHED
e*W*lw*
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled

C .A .S N O W A O O

S.t Detroit street* Xenia, O.
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Vnlgiable, IVitont. tfeetedend, 06 Seed,,
10 C«flninn tablet .temped
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•*nr»*taedtcetiropf jour
b.ek,
*SW Bieken, Woelieu o r t.rjpi', 10,\ M e,he. H e n e i

SterlingEem odyC o., C h k .f o erW .y, * * i
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—Seed wheat for cate* rooio vur- AWAKENED TRAIN OF THOUGHT
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
S ! io^« <*°P
m L ' Fpp0 efTO!)1* r y . :
i $1.23 p er bushel rcekanetib
Little Incident That Would Hav*
Made Almost Any Man Super
.
J . H« Stormont;.
stitious.
•■'Sirit class te n a n t bouse* fop sale • Mr, S. T. B alter and wifo spent
o r to lot, Inquire of R, Jlood,
; W ednesday a t the M adison County ! Seeking to dispel the pango of lone*
, BpmeneGB occasioned by the absence
F air.
iof hit! wife, who had been away for
Misa Befnico Navtliuji is visltiog- j
■several dayn visiting her parents in
m Coshocton.
|
Mies Neill# I’stiek, of Columbus, 1mothei city, a fashionable and wellwas tho guest of Miss Bello W inter, , known resident of the East side {ncited a number of hi3 men friends to
Miss France# P rogh, of n e a r Day- ! Tuesday.
his home ono night Inst week to play
ton, h a s returned. homo a fte r a ;
p lea sa n t v isit w ith her sister, Mjw. f Mr, J , W, B adabaugh, wife and sard# and clink glasses.
Being fond of music the host en
J . 8. £ . McMlchael.
'
1 daughter, Mable, are Visiting rela
gaged a four-piece orchestra and while
tives in Celiua and M anchester, his guests exchanged deal a and raised
T he Inclem ent w eather caused the ] D uring Mr, B adabaugh’s absence, the cut glasses to their lips ho found
B . P . congregation to hold th eir B ay M cFarland is assisting a t the more pleasure la reclining In a favor
ite leather cushioned chair and listen
picnie a t tho church, dinner being station.
!?
ing fo the music.
•
served in tho d ining room.
It was nearing the Uuia fpr depar
P ro I. J . Robb H arper, wiie and ture when one of the merry-makers
Misses H elen an d Ja n e Glraif and son, of W ilm ette, III,, who have proposed that each guest, drink a toast
M r, H arold Jones, of Trenton, are ^beon visiting the form er’s m other to tbs host and that he respond, When
guests of Miss W iim ah Spencer.
near Jam estow n, spent Tuesday all hid followed the suggestion they
w ith Prof, W . R. McChesney and tu rn '" *oward the boat. “Tell us what
you <n, thinking of your .wife," one
Bev, M. J . T aylorieavss this even wife.
mggeatod as the party giver hesi
ing for W ashington, Iowa, w here he
tated.
w ill viBit lo r two weeks.
M rs.J. O, S tew art returned home
Raising his glass ip a level with his
Monday after spending several days lips he was about to respond. “I was
—N ew car of P ortland cement. w ith M r.'S ,25. Vance and wife in thinking and wondering—"
W ill sell a t coBb price for cash . Gall Troy.
Just at that moment the orchestra
and see ns.
I). S .E n v in Co.
began its rendition of "I Wonder
Who’s Kissing Her Now."
For Sale—A good phaeton buggy,
The guests never heard the re
C l o t h e s of all kinds D B Y Inquire of M rs. Id a Lowry*
sponse, but if they , had lingered out
CLEANED at
side and peered through the library
H O M E C lothing Co.
Miss A nna Gillangh is visiting window they would have seen • him
writing a letter which was later en
Dayton relatives. '
closed in an envelope bearing a spe
. I n the lis t of delegates from this
cial delivery stamp. The contents or
county to the Roosevelt convention
Messrs. W m , M arshall, Bufus
we find J . KU W olford of th is place, M cFarland, G. H , H artm an and L. the message havo not been made pub
M r, &. F . Stagier was chosen an F. T indall are spending the week a t lic, but tho wife oame.home two days
later.—Kansas City Journal.
altern ate.
the reservoir.
f '* * ^ '* w i ^ - * i 1& * * » M * ^ * * * + » |

Do Yon W an t D ayton Beal EBtate?
I have about $150,000 in Dayton
B eal E sta te to E xchange for farm s.
W ill trad# in large or sm all parcels.
W h a t have you?
A. W . E p h ra th
124 8. Jefferson S t,.
D ayton, O.

M rs. Bebecca Fisbaugb of ,.Bellefonatiue, is viBiting her daughter,
Mrs, Moore McMillau.
Miss Eacnlene Beynolds is spend
ing the week in H arveysburg with
friends.

Rem em ber the Townsley s a le , of
W e have an excellent barn paint real estate and personal property,
fo r $1.00 per gal.
S a tu rd a y afternoon.
T arbox Lum ber Co,
Mrs. Leo G raham , of Cincinnati,
L e st you forget. W e handle U ni Is spending the week with her father,
versal cement. Also parent plaster. G randpa H ayes. .
T arbox L um ber Co
—F o* S a l e :— Some good Polled
Miss H azel Tonkinsou, who was Durham calves large enough for
one o f . tho four successful con service. .
S. II. W illiamson and Son,
testa n ts on the G azette European
contest, arrived home F riday even
ing w ith th e p a rty a fte r a 'five
Mr, G. W . B aker and fam ily spent
tveeks trip abroad.
Sabbath in W ashington 0. H.
Mr. and M rs. A. T. F inney bad as
their guests a t dinner T hursday,
Rev, Ross H um e, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Mr. Clarence Snort, of SpringM rs. (Sarah HufT and daughter, of field, and J , P . Finney.
Delaware, have been visiting reia. Mr.- F ra n k T urnbull returned
Ives for several days.
hom e T hursday m orning a fte r *
, M r, H om er W ade and w ife,' of business trip in to Virginia* •
Springfield, have been guests of Mr.
M riBeam Shroades has accepted
E nos d a m a n s a n d o th er relatives.
position a* principal of a high school
M rs. W . H , Owens feft S atu rd ay a t Paw Paw , 111., and leaves for th a t
a o ru in g . for. Chicago oh a short place n ex t Thursday*
Isifc. ,

Mr. Joseph B rotherton and wife,
■of X enia, w ere guests of Mr. Jacob
L o tt a n d w ife the first of the week.

M iss Ja n e G raff of Trenton is the
guest of Miss W iimah Spencer.
M r. and M rs. L . H . Sullenberger
retu rn ed Tuesday a fte r a several
d ay s’ v isit in Oxford,
B e r. A*. M. Thom pson of Beaver
Falls, Pa., w ill preach Sabbath for
th e B. P, church, O, S,
M iss M a rth a Cooley entertained
Thursday a t a th im b le p a rty in
lonor of h e r couam , Miss Grace
B a rk , of Columbus.
Mias Stella Kyle* of F a ir H aven,
O,, la v isiting her grand parents,
M r. a n d Mrs. D . M. Dean,
Dr* M. I . M arsh is now driving a
B uick roadster, having purchased a
m achine of the local agent, David
Low ry.
M rs. A. D. Carver, Of Richm ond,
In d ., h as boen spending the week
w ith h e r parents, , f r. arid Mrs.
W illiam Jeffries.
ta. T. O, Fitch entertained tWon*
oung folks T uesday evening in
or of M isses Grace and R uth
bipson of Pittsburg, who are
ting a t the F itc h home. The
aing was sp en t in enjoying
tes an d am usem ents. A two
rs# luncheon w as served. F rlAfternoon M rs. F itch will be.
peron for the sam e young people
m a p ic n ic will be held a t the
ity com m issioner It. D, Wil*
n w as ill town this m orning
usinesa missiod* Mr. W j In is a candidate for ro
ll this fall and is ono of the
adulate* th a t openly advo*
;he cause of P resid en t T aft
awns upon the a ttitu d e of the
ate* th a t dosiro to straddle
Ues. T he position M r. W il
li takes m eets the sentim ent
tnajorltyof Bopublleari voters.

George H, Hartman, Plaintiff Before L, G, Bali,
Vs
Justice of the
Charles Johnson, Defendant Peace Qedarvillc
Township,

Greene County Ohio.
On tho Gth day of August, A. D. 1012. Said
Justice issued an order of attachment in the
above action, for the sum of $23.00.
GEORGE H . HARTMAN”.
Cedarviile, Ohio, August 21st, 10^2,

Forced to Sacrifice Beard.
The Wisconsin farmer whom Judge
Holhand condemned, in lieu of a fine
which lie could not pay, to have'his
flowing beard cut off, may find consola
tion in the fact that a similar order
deprived a man In New York-of long
and carefully cultivated .whiskers a
few days ago. The man is employed
in a manufacturing concern where his
duties bring him In contact with rapid
moving machinery, The proprietor's
little son, in a visit to the factory,
stood near tho machine which the
bearded man was operating and ask
ed! “Don't tho hair ever get mixed
up with tho silk?" The operator sim
ply smiled, but the father, realizing a
danger, gave the man then and there
the option of shave or discharge. Hs
chose the former.
Nation* Brought closer.
We havo already spoken of the new
telephore cable which D laid across
the channel, go ns to connect Franco
with England, this being designed on
the Pupin system, so that speech Is
very clear and the various provinces
of England can now have connection
With Paris. Recent news states' that
connection can now be made from
London to Switzerland In a practical
way for tho first time, so that con
versations can he held between Lon
don and Geneva by way of Paris and
Lyons and between London and Basel
by the way of Paris, and Belfort.—
Scientific American.
9100 Reward* 9100*
The readers of this paper will b* pUasutolMirn thgt there is at least one dreaded
dfesem that science has been able to cure In
all lit stags* and that is Catarrh* Rail's
Catarrh Ohro is tho only positive enrsnow
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
birfiyt a Constitutional disease, requires a
MaAitaikmal treatment. Hall’s Ofthmrh
Cure la taken internally, acftlng dtrccUy up
on the Wood anil mucous sunracts of system
thereby destroying the foundation of Ifc*
disease, and giving the patient strength by
kuMdiog up the wms'lttnthm and fMttfufc
pdtntA in doing its wmk, Tha proprietors
haVseo much firfib in Us curative powers,
hat they offer one Hundred Dwiars for any
««M that it ftdis to cute. Boftd tor Ktt 0

, a. W m . M arshall, G. M.
,an, B ufus A lexander and L.
dall spent tho week, a t the
air. Tho p a rty returned homo
jhfc, M r. T indall stopping in
r Springs whore he no doubt
tr y his luck fishing a t Neff
I t ’s a b o u t once a week foi*
itt Yellow Springs anyhow, t«*4lHKItlM4
AddiMit,
t alw ays oh ft Ashing eatcur-

j. tummy a Go, Tokd* o.

ali’s FamiHr Pill*m tt* hast,

ANNUAL BATTLE
OF THE BREEDS

•<* **■*«*?**— ~3>

^THOUGHT HIS TIME HAG COME

LItu Stock Stow at Ohio Stats
Fair grandest In History,
TO GIVE $60,000 IN PREMIUMS
each Clas* Witt Bo Represented by
Finest Types of Pure- Bred Animals
and Prizes Eagerly Spught by Best
of Breeders—Building Equipment
Enlarged to Accommodate Increased
Number of Exhibits,

Ohio's Stata Fair, famed for its ex
hibits of live stock, will this year pre
sent a stork display that will closely
rival the International Show at Chi
cago. Experts concede that Ohio ha*
finest and most commodious stock
buildings in the Union. During the
year paBt a large addition to the
sheep’ building was completed, Three
hundred additional pens have thus,
been provided, and it will not be
necessary to. house any part of the
.exhibit.under tents, A section of this
addition has been reserved for swine,
which wlH provide ample room to
house under roof all animals of this
department. This improvement will
not only be greatly appreciated by
exhibitors, but will afford visitors an
opportunity to better view all animals
entered in the sheep and swine de*
pnrtments*
1 ,,
. Material .for-Fiction Writer*.
• Entries in the stock departments
The. successors of Gaboriau and oth closed Saturday, Aug. 10, The grand
er famous French writer# of detective est stock show in Ohio’s history is
stories have just now a fine opportuni assured, Never, before were so many
ty for getting material for future ro entries recorded. Not ’a class but that
mances. A carnival of crime of the will he represented by the best types
most up-to-date variety has terrorized of animals. Competition will be keen.
Paris and its vicinity, ^he banditB Famous stables, hbrds_and flocks will
have used automobiles in making their be
represented in the show rings. The
holdups, and have pillaged banks and liberal
premiums offered will be eager
shot cashiers in a style that was sup ly sought. Well may the winners feel
posed to be the prerogative of the old- proud, where the Battle. of the Breeds
time wild western desperado. .
wifi wage from the opening date, Aug,
26, until the closing, Aug. 31. Im
proved live stock wil\ be the slogan
of the battle. The" winners Avill
emerge from tho conflict famed
througout tho land. Those unribboned
will not fee! the pangs ,of defeat, In*
asniuch as they Tost in a fight whore
tho nation’s best ip tho live stock
world was engaged,

Imagination Truly Is a Wonderful
Thing, a* Kansas Man Is Likely
to Admit,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

n>nr«rmif[finiTr^Tinn—tr~iiinTTij!,^'«'ir—rurrrrrriwurririiijiifTmLiirjirunr' jjprTun-TwriuirtrT'nirTniiirmf6friTfni~TpDjNitoLrmiyiwui|Di*i>Ari.L'OTnii

' Every summer John richer, » Lib” evty grocer, and Frank Cockrell, a reI tired farmer, maintain a camp a t the
; mouth of Shoal creek on tho Missouri
j river, about 15 miles below Kansas
! City and four miles south of Liberty,
i Last summer they wero entertain: ing, among other#, j. I), Taylor, a
{ farmer of (near Mnnola, Shout 65 miles
j northwest of Alberta, Canada. The
hosts and their guestst were grouped
around a email camp fire, scantily at
tired and partaking of fried catfish
with relish, when Taylor grabbed at
his leg and arose to his feet with a
howl that sounded like the siren of
the Gunter.
"I'm a goner, boys," he groaned, as
he hopped around on one leg, grip
ping the other powerfully wlt.h both
hands and’imploring someone between
whiles to' get a club apd get busy,
"There’s a snake in my pants leg as
big as my arm and it’s squeezing and
hiring me to death,"*.
Fischer grabbed one side of the
trouser leg in question and Cockrell
the other and they, ripped with right
good will, hut no snake appeared;
When Taylor was sans pants, however, they took the remnant from his
hands, arid closely merged with the
interior was found the stringy remains
of a small frog,'
"Apd that's what imagination will
do for you," said Taylor, as he hunted
up a box and., climbed upon it tailor
fashion to finish his interrupted see-'
siori With the fish,—Kansas City Jour
nal,

A full line of up-to-date x>ens, pencils* slates, tab
lets, note book*, erasers, crayons, ink, pencil boxes,
lunch boxes, lunch baskets, book .traps, school sciss
ors, pocket knives, compas*, rulers, sponges, etc. .

Unoit Is New Or Bird Would Not Have It
b o y s ’ s c h o o l s u it s
many patterns to select from at $1,50 to $5.00 each,
Our Boys' BLUE SERGE SUITS a t $5,00 and $7 50
are extreme good values, Boys’ straight cut kne*
pants, 50c quality at 25c pr. Boys’ straight cut knee
pants, $1.00 quality a t 50q pr, A full line boys’ knickerb'oeker pants 50c, 75c, and $1,00 pr.

Unoit 1$ Good J)r We Wouldn't Have I t

Sw eater Coats
fpr every o ne/ NEW ' GOODS. , NEW STYLES,
W ith a full rang*,of colors to select from, remember
it pays to trade a t Bird’s.

Unoit Will Please You If It Comes From Bird
A full line for boys and
girls of, those good GUN
METAL CALF SHOES in lace and button th at will
give good honest service at medium prices. Don’t
forget we carry the largest stock of shoes in Cedarviile
and guarantee reasonable satisfaction to our patrons,

Lincoln's Superb Oratory.
In an address by Joseph H, Choate
on the occasion of his eightieth birth
day, Mr. Choate spoke thus of Mr. Lin
coln’s celebrated speech In Cooper
Union, In 1860: •’ "With an awkward
form and most ungainly address, he
stood there with a little trepidation,
not very prepossessing; but when he
came to speak H was as a flashlight.
Not only his whole personality and his
face lighted” up,, but he seemed to
lighten up the audience, and for one
hour or an hour and a quarter he dis
cussed the great questions of the day
and held the audience in the hollow of
his hand."

SCHOOL SHOES

J

S

Mammoth
Store

*v

STATE FAIR RAGES TO
BE GLASSY EVENTS
The auecess of our August;
Fur Sale last year decided us
in making this an annual
event.
The sale which we open
next Saturday will interest
any woman who expects to
invest in furs this winter,^
Every fur that’s fashion
able and every , mode th at’s
new will be illustrated in by
far the most complete fur
display of coats, muffs and
neakpieces ever attempted in
Central Qhio.Sg
All will bo rnarked in
honest, pla;n figures and at
the same reasonable prices
that have won "Bancroft”
his absolute leadership. As
an extra inducement you can
buy any article for cash a t a
discount of 10 per cent or
make a small payment and
have your selection laid aside
till you need it.

Harness and Ranatng Contests
Week ol (os. 26-31,

W hen We Took on the Black
Cat
We did so because we believed its merit would
outsell every other line in town.
We were right. - I t has.

h *

When the bell taps oti Aug. 26 and
tho starter gives' the word "go," there
will -be inaugurated the best race
meeting ever’ held on a half-mile
track, Tho Ohio State Fair will be
the scene. The Tace course there,
with Its IDO foot stretch. Is admitted
ly the fastest twO-Jap ting on the map.
Fifteen harness events are. scheduled,
three each day, Aug, 26-30. OrisBoturday, Aug. 81, the jumpers w ilrw is
cupy the track. Four races are pro?
grameti that day. No less, than 5QX
running horses will be seen In action.
Royal sport Is assured all visitors.
Following is the complete program:
Monday, Aug. 26—2tl6 trot, purse
$800; 2:13 pace, purse $1,000; 2:36
trot, purse $500.
Tuesday, Aug, 27—2:20 pace, purse
$500; 2:10 trot, purse $1,000; 2:26
pace, purse $500.
■ ■
Wednesday, Aug, 28—2:18 trot,
purse $800: 2:16 pace, purse $1,000;
2:25 trot, purse $600.
Thursday, Aug. 29—2:10 pace, purse
$800; 2:12 trot, purse $1,000; 2:30
pace, purse $500.
Friday, Aug. 30—3:23 pace, purse
$600; 2:22 trot, purse $600; 2:18
pace, purse $1,000..
Saturday, Aug. .31—%-mile heats, 2
in 3, purse $200; %-miIe dash, purse
$150; ti-miie heats, 2 in 3, purse
$200; 1-mile dash, purse $150,

(

-

And if-you wish to know why, all you need to
do is to come and. look over our good looking and
good wearing men’s hose. '
, .
Take notice of th a t Extended Heel—made by
Bpecial machinery—which is an exclusive feature
of Black Cat, and which doubles the life of your
•sock....
■.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col
ors. Almost sheer/ and handsome as Ladies’
stockings, yet about hs strong as the children’s.
SUITS—Latest Style* and Lowest prices
. SPRING GOATS—$5.75 up
SKIRTS—Fine "selection.' The beet for $5.75 yet shown WAISTS— $1.00 up

CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM
R o o m

-

R u g s

f

a.

Lowest Prices Reached
S p e c ia lty
,

•

Hutchison & Gibney

X E N IA ,
O H IO .

STATE FAIR FIREWORKS.

The strike among the fur
workmen in New York has
completely tied up all fur
manufacturing for over two
months and shows no signs of
an ending* The result is
bound to be higher prices
and a scarcity of . the better
made garments.
We are Springfield’s only
expert furriers and our
guaranteeT^backed by over
sijfty years experience, posi
tively protects you from the
impositions so common to
the fur trade.
We can still figure fur re
pairing at summer prices and
give you prompt delivery.

Grounds Will Be Illuminated With
Powerful Colored Lights*
The display of fireworks at the Ohio
State Fair will consist of magnificent
illumination of the Fair Grounds with
powerful colored lights, flights of
rockets, discharge of shells, tremen
dous s*lutes to Old Glory, fiery tontncles creeping in every direction,
peacock plume rockets, displaying a
gorgeous veil , of fiery, feathery
plumes; flights Of floating magnesium
star rockets, aerial bouquets and nu
merous other creations of the pyro*
technique art, including the latest
French sensation, "The Pyro-Rdse Car
nival.” This feature is created by
myriads of flying pyro-rpsebuds, pop
ples and forget-me-nots, amid a del
uge of seething golden fire and span
gles, which rise to a height of some
60 feet. Around the fountains are set
at various angles, numerous lube ejec
tors, which throw Out sheets of ex*
pending colors and which cross and
recross, forming a glittering katiedoscoplc carnival of color from the
ground to * height of 60 feet.
How Briton* increase,
The number of British subjects W
ill parts of the empire rose from 308,JM.000 in WM to $16,318,000 iff lftil.
th e volume of trade, foreign and in*
ter-imperiat, Expanded from £985,078,>00 In $896 to «1,776,888,000 In 1910.

High Cost of Living Made Easy
W h en y o u tra d e a t o u r sto re .

y o u w h a t y o u w a n t w h e n y o u w a n t ,it.
q u a lity an d q u ic k .s e r v ic e .'

for Xalsati Rid OUHkdi.

ThaKindYoi HawAlwaysfought
Rear* the
gignatHfriOf

give

T h e n ] y o u [h a v e [the~ q u a lity ,

,

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

OUR PRICES

M o th e r* ’ C o rn F la k e
lo c p a c k a g e for 5 c
9 D iffe re n t K in d s o f B re a d

3 c P e r Lqpf.
n c p er lb.
P u re L ard
p er lb lo c
C a lifo rn ia H a m s
20 p er b a r
A rk Soap
xc e a c h
S a lt W h it e F is h
M o c h a an d J a v a C offee

22c per

jr .jr

C A S T O R IA

B e s id e s th e lo w n e s s o f p ric e We

lb.

S tar UrAckers.................

q0

Sliver P ru n e s .........................
Prunes... ...................

12
jq

C alifornia Prunes, a l b ....................... ....... ...... . q
Fancy Lartce S an ta C lara
County P runes, per ib ... *.......
$0
F ancy B rig h t Evaporated Apricots,
per l b ................................
130
, Fahey Barge Lemon Oiing Peaches, per lb.„..l0
Tomatoes, p e r can..................... 1................... .....^
Corn, p er can............................
^
Peas, per can..............................
g
Lenox Soap, *>bard.............................................. *iq
*
'
!l

E. Schmidt «S Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, ! .
.
Xenia, Ohio,
mmm
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Dayton, Ohio.

September 2,3,4,5,69- 1912.
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Grand Opening Monday, September 2, (Labor Day) on which
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day the 2.14 S take Pace guaranteed by the Dayton Breweries Co

2.24

and the

Stake Trot guaranteed by K rug’s Bread Bakeries for

$1200.00 each will be raced.

Best Speed Program Ever Offered for Entire Week.

ON

V

'

*

Special Display in all Classess,

S tate Experimental Station and State Blind School will have
their exhibits during the week.

Better Than Ever!

Special Attractions Each Day.
, - f $ fi*cx iv
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Is the Initiative
6 and Referendum
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G. K. Cetone, Sec’y.

Paine’s Powerful Masterpiece Vividly Portraying Trials
and Hardships of Early buckeye Settlers to Be Nightly
Free Feature, Ohio Slate Fair, Columhus, Aug.26^31.

Three Hundred Performers, Forty Full-Blooded Sioux Indians,
Twenty Acres of Scenery, Two Troops of' Cavalry, Each
Performance Closing With a Peerless Fireworks
Displays--A Mighty Program of Amusements.

Separate Vote
Necessary on Each
Am endm ent
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HISTORICAL PAGEANT OF GREAT MAGNIFICENCE
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THRILLING PRODUCTION
“OHIO PIONEER DAYS”
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To Vote For
Everything Ballot Must
Be M arked 42 Times

• A mammoth spectacular production,
entitled, "Ohio Pioneer Days,” will bo
the nightly free feature at the Ohio
State Fair, Columbus, Aug, 20-31, in
clusive. It is fitting that a t this time
this grand ’ historical pageant should
be produced, inasmuch as the cente
nary celebration of the permanent es
tablishment of the Ouchcye capital
will be held In conjunction with1the
Estate Fair.
The first setting shows a peaceful
scene of activity—settlers at work In
tlielr fleldc and timber land, their
good housewives busy about the cab
ins, the sturdy blacksmith and helper
busy at their forge; friendly Indians
lounge about the trading post.
A dispatch rider Is seen to approach
the fort, riding hard—leaves orders
for a detachment oE troops to proceed
west to quell an Indian uprising. The
courier dashes on Into the settlement,
leaven the mail at the store, changes
horr.ofi and is off again.
Friendly Indians are.seen quarrel"
lag with the Sentries a t the fort anil
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nals, (The troops are away.) Soon another Indian lire Is started, this time
much nearer the settlement, and tn
the dim distance the skulking figures
may be seen. The lire Increases In
volume and the Indian chiefs may be
seen addressing their people. Sudden
ly the dread war dance commences,
and now the settlors reallzo that there
will coon he an attack. The women
and children are hastily gathered to*
{.ether, loaded Into prairie schooners
and the teamsters gallop off to the
fort, lien and boys pull the wagoii3
into the form of u hollow square; the
blacksmiths, storekeepers, the trap
pers and '‘hunters, the farmers, are
preparing to defend their homes and
loved ones.
: The Indians, iow worked into an
insane frenzy, are coming toward the
settlement with hideous, yells. The
settlers make a determined stand and
repulse the awful horde; the Indians
go back to another war dance. Now,
from •the opposite direction, another
band of Indians are seen in a second

show muon dissatisfaction over tho
■rations issued to them. They4.ro fin*ally ordered away by the officers and
proceed sullenly to their tepees, Now
the great- gates of the stockade open
wide and a company of troops march
es out and on. through t'ho settlement,
cheered by the settlers, and Is soon
tost to view in the distance. The In
dians, seeing tho troops leave, send
two of their number to follow them,
and they can be seen' skulking
through timber, and fields. Soon they
return and amid much confusion tho
tepees are taken, down, the horses
hitched to drags, and soon all of the
Indians proceed through t h e , village
amid the taunts o f. the settlement
hoys, who call after them not to came
back,
.
. A long- prairie schooner Is ■now
seen approaching the settlement from
the west; settlers come in from tho
fields to greet tho strangers;' the out
riders report having met the soldierB
and inter the Indians, and indicate
that they are suspicious, of the ltcdskins. The tired travelers decide to
spend the night at. the settlement
and commence unhitching tlielr teair.
-.f oxen. Now, far away in the west,
an Indian lire signal is seen. It la
soon answered from the south and
again from another point. The people
of the settlement exhibit considerable
uneasiness and little knobs of men
are
rtt together watching the sig-

war dance, flaming arrow signals are
fired by both hands, and with a con
certed ehargo' both hands Start into
tho settlement" from opposite direc
tions. Soon hay stacks .burst- into
flames; the heroic' band of settlers di
vide and fight back t o . hack. But
slowly the Kedskins close in,on them;
soon they niust go down; their prairie
schooners are already burning armind
them! the women a t the fort, knowing
what their fate will be should their
defenders fail, are seen firing from
the port holes.
But now out of the west a welcome
sound is heard—tlie bugle of the \
troops. Soon the boys in blue are
seen approaching in open order on
double-quick, to the rescue, but not a
minute too soon. The Indians, jubi
lant over tlielr victory, are taken by
surprise as the soldiers surrodnd
them. The settlers, with renewed
vigor, nOw come from behind the bar
ricade, and with the aid of the troops
soon exterminate the entire band of
Redskins,
This makes one of the most thrill
ing and exciting climaxed imaginable.
Tho production is true to life. It
makes the most realistic, thrilling,
awe-inspiring spectacle ever presented.
Each evening’s 'performance will
conclude with a $6,000* fireworks dis
play under the direction of the Paine’sFireworks Display company, Ameri
ca’s premier pyrotechnic kings.
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PARK VIEW—-OHIO STATE FAIR*
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